
Mountain Bike Club
What?  The jr. Devo Team will begin riding again this Spring.  Starting April 1 thru 
May 31, USA Cycling certified DEVO Coaches Annie Cheeney, Chad Cheeney, Evan 
Elliott, Greg Lewis, and Deb Hall will be leading rides.  The goal of the program is to 
promote Mountain Biking skills and create a fun atmosphere for kids to ride their bikes.  
There will be guest appearances by local Pros, Fort Lewis College riders as well as the 
DEVO High School team.  Jerseys will be available for $75. 
When?  Devo Jr. 1st grade Tuedays 3:30-5:30 (Intro to Mtn biking, start on bike path 
and work up to BMX and then to trails)
                 Devo Jr. 20” Tuesdays 4-6 (Start on BMX track to beginner trails and work up 
to Intermediate trails)
                 Devo Jr. AllGirlsRide, wednesdays 4-6 (a sweet ride just for the girls, led by 
Annie Cheeney, fun is her middle name.)
                  Devo Jr. 24-26” Wednesdays &Thursdays. 4-6 and  (choose two days or one)
(start on beginner trails to intermediate trails and work up to more advance trails)
*Each group meets at a designated trailhead and schedules are designed for each 
group by the coaches
*Raining?  If it is pouring down rain, the rides will be cancelled and made up on a 
later date. Head Coach will make the call at that days ride meeting location.
How?  Please make checks out to Durango Devo for $120 or 100 for 1st grade ride 
group (per ride day.)  Scholarships available (Annie@durangodevo.com.) All parents 
must sign a Durango Devo waiver, a medical form and code of conduct.  Of course, 
helmets and water are mandatory.
More Information?  Call Chad & Annie Cheeney at 764-5758 or 
annie@durangodevo.com
And check our informative blog at www.durangodevo.wordpress.com
Much more:  
Mail $, waiver, code of conduct, and medical form to: 
Durango Devo -10 Town Plaza #110, Durango Co. 81301

http://www.durangodevo.com
http://www.durangodevo.com

